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CORRESPUNDENCE.

ON TJE SCARCITY 0F PAPIILIONID»:E.
DEAR SIR,-

I hiave seen very few Papilionide of any species this season up to date,
except ajaxý, wlih lias been abuindant as ever. But of tuirnits, usually
exceedingly plenty in spring, I have seen scarcely haif a dozen exaniples.
No Ir-oiius and fev-phi/enwr. So Golas p/d/odlice and ai! Pierids have been
remarkable for their absence. But butterfiies from hybernatihig larvSe, or
hybernating inmagos, in contrast with those fromn hybernating chry-
salids, have been abundant - Melitoeas, Argynids, Vanessans and
Satyrids. On 2nd june, 1877, I rode for several miles alongt a creek
not far from where I live, and Pa4»ilios swarmed. Passing a flat rock by
the side of the creek, a space on ýit, wvhich t comiputed as flot Iess
than four feet square, xvas studded wvith Papi/bos as thick as they could
stand. Whien they rose it was like a cloud. Nine-tenths of these wvere
turnus. Allowving one square inch to each. buttertly, and this is ample,
there were tupwards of 2,300 butterffies in that mass. And 1 passed lesser
groups with every ifle as I rode; so that the total absence of the species
this vear is remnarkable. It would seem possible that the extreme nuuld-
ness of last winter allowed of the existence or activity of einemnies (insect
probably) who souglit out and destroyed the chrysalids, but wvhy ajax
shotild have escaped is beyond niy conjecture.

W. H. EDWARDS.
Coalburgh, W. \Va., 16th june, 1878.

DEAR SR,-
Î\.r. Bates is quite right in saying -Do;:yblora iih eat So/aumn dzdca-

mnara and Da*tiira s/r-amio:iumi; they have preferred these to tomiatoes in
my garden. A friend found themi eating Zlyoscyamuis. The present season
seenis exceedingly favorable to production of Neiiatuts and other grubs
destructive of thie currants and gooseberries.

H. H. CROFTS, Toronto, Ont.

DEAR. SIR,-
A sinigle specimen of the rare Sphinx, Lepisesia flavojasciata, was

taken here on Lilac. blossoms, May 2Stli.
CHAs. FisH, Old Towin, Maine.


